SOMEONE YOU KNOW HAS A FEATURED ROLE . . .
IN THE ST. STEPHEN PARISH PLAYERS’ PRODUCTION OF

Neil Simon’s

“The Odd Couple”

Directed by Jeff Stone
Stage Design by Lisa Mazurek
(Produced by special arrangement with Samuel French, Inc.)

This classic comedy opens as a group of the guys assemble for cards in the apartment of divorced Oscar Madison. And if the mess is any indication, it's no wonder that his wife left him. Late to arrive is Felix Ungar, who has just been separated from his wife. Fastidious and depressed, Felix seems suicidal, but as the action unfolds Oscar becomes the one with murder on his mind when the clean-freak and the slob ultimately decide to room together with hilarious results as The Odd Couple is born.

The Players:

Oscar Madison: Steve Olszewski
Felix Ungar: Mike Lombardo
Speed: Pat LoPatriello
Murray the Cop: Dave Karb
Roy: Don Batalaris
Vinnie: George White
Gwendolyn Pigeon: Linda Burkhart
Cecily Pigeon: Jeanne Suski

The Details:

What: “The Odd Couple”: A stage production by the St. Stephen Parish Players.

When: Thursday, April 26: 7:00 p.m. show time--$7 ticket; cash bar (beer, wine, soda).
Friday, April 27: 7:30 p.m. show time--$15 ticket includes complimentary hors d’oeuvre buffet at 6:30; cash bar (beer, wine, soda).
Saturday, April 28 (matinee): 1:00 p.m. show time--$7 ticket; cash snack bar before the show and during intermission.
Saturday, April 28 (evening): (7:30 p.m. show time--$15 ticket includes complimentary hors d’oeuvre buffet at 6:30; cash bar (beer, wine, soda).

Where: St. Stephen School cafeteria, 2080 Baseline Road, Grand Island, NY.

Tickets: Tickets may be ordered in advance by sending an e-mail to Jeff Stone--jstone@hodgsonruss.com (please put “ODD COUPLE TICKETS” in the subject line). Tickets will then be mailed or delivered to you in exchange for your advance payment. A limited number of “walk up” tickets may be available before each show, depending on the level of advance ticket sales. Guarantee yourself a seat at the show of your choice, and save time at the door --get your tickets in advance!